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1 Skirts for Fall

Areryou going away you are we some

ti rtprettyr
early fall clothes for you See them
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IIII LOCAL LIJYXS

For Dr Pendley ring 4 1C

C LIL Brunson Co have mov-

ed
¬

their flower store to 029 BroaJ ¬

< way
A vlrloui dog seized Mrs Jen ¬

nie Litton of 1229 North Twelfth
street yesterday when she entercJ1tho yard of Tom Green colored of

I North Thirteenth qtreot and tore
flush from One of her legs Green

d QQklJlHd tbo dog
Dr Gilbert Osteopath 400 12

I y Broadway Phone 19C

I William II Henley Temple 11111

JClly1JW R Stepler Brookjiort 111 and
Henry Knight WIckllffe Ky vet ¬

erans of the Civil war and J Mt
Elmorc of Mayfluld Ky veteran of
the ilpnnlshAmeHcun war have teen
examined for increase in pensions

tIIItegg
cheapest Bradley Bros Phone 339

r
k Today the Southern Bltullthlc

company began working on South

rfBroIJway street car tracks were fin ¬

¬

ished yesterday and everything made
ready for the laying of the concrete
and the surface of tho street

Do not be deceived Bradley
Bros are solo agents for Cartervlllo
III washed coal Phone 339

The trolley wire guidon broke
w

down at EiOve nthand Caldwell

i tiecJH IthlfH roorntAand dun
1-

NN

traffic for some time no cars being
run to the Illinois Central depot for
tho early morning accommodation
trains

Itok Our transfer service Is second to
I Wean Carriages as good nod Jn many

dares better= prices lower for like
service than In any city In America
It you pave traveled any you know
those am facts Give ui your order
for carriage and baggaIW wagon Pal¬

mer Transfer Co

oflfilaI

Thlrtronthlstreet
11methods

Tho Sun office Is prepared Vo

very latest thUnss In en>

IIInvitations printed calling cards and
of any sort and is mak

ing special prices now
Fbr expert piano tuning leav or-

ders at 311 Broadway or phone 53R
We guarantee to please you

with Old Taylor Ky Lump coal

Droldc constable A C Shelton this
morning sold a wagon belonging to
T B Sanderson to Davo Levy for

4 140 It was sold to satisfy a debt of
1 37 CO owing to James Epperson
who brought the suit In Justice Em ¬qcrys court

City subscribe to the Dally
Sun who wish tho delivery of their
papas stopped must notify our eo

I 1-

L

rTrusted
i Seventy

1 Thousand
Tunes

0prescriptions thousand
have been

l entrusted to the care of our
t o prescription department We

are very much gratified by
1 F this enormous patronage of

the most important branch of

our business and we wish to
assure the people of Paducah

a
that we are redoubling our

Iefforts to give them the best
possible service

11 R We WALKER CO
Incorporated

t l DRUO9IST84-
a sNliNkif N1 Mess Ili-

IfI Nightl BtlUt Side Door

tj
I
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lector or make their requests direct
to The Sun office No Attention will
be paid to such orders when given to
our carriers Sun Pub Co

From reliable Information It
was toted In yesterdays Sun that
the written opinion of Wheeler
Hughes Berry bad been gotten by
the six members who held that the
superintendent could till thevacanL
dies In the schools not filled by the
boarj It now appears that this firm
did not vivo a written opinion

Ice cream supper at the Baptism
mIAI qn yChapel North Twelfth street
this evening Everybody Invited

Dr J V VorIs dentist 200 Fra ¬

ternity building
Our customers are our best ad ¬

vertisers Ask your neighbor Brad ¬

ley Bros Phone 339
Miss Isabel1 Mohan will resume

her music class Monday September 3

Address 1005 Trimble street Old

phone 1128
School books and school book

lists are now ready at R D Clem ¬

ents Co Wo can give you the list of
all grades and fill them now

One load of our coal will mak
you an advertiser for ui Bradley
Bros Phone 339

TO INDIAN TERRITORY

lion L K Taylor is1 Priparlng to
Mow

Attorney L K Taylor today Iin
packing up his office appurtenances
In preparation to moving to Chic
hasha Indian Territory to reside
Mr Taylor said Inducements lit In
4lan TttprHtory Harfifttwere rosponnl
hie for his withdrawing from the
rare for city Judge

Mr Taylor has been in the ell
many years and has lbeen prominent
In politic at one time making a
contested race for commonwealths
attorney His departure for the new
slate will be n loss to the city

TODAYS MARKETS

Wheat Glen Close
Sept 09 W C994

Dec 72 i1
CornSoptr 47 4Ctf

Dec 41 T4 41
Oats

Sept 2O 306
Dec ° 3Dg6yj 30

fork
Jan 1321 1310

Cotton
dct S85 8S5
Doc 9ds 908
Jan a 915 915

fUllckI rI

L N 1IH4 r48
111 19tv x193
Rdg142ta tJ41
St P 17816 179
Mo P 97JH 97
Ponna 141jti 14216
CopI V12 11-
2Smel152

1
1V52 4

Lend 7n 7715
O F I 50 57 tli

US IV 107 1107
IT S IG 47

Local Markets
Dressed Chickens 20c to 35-
cEggs20c do-
zButter20c Ib

Irish PotatoesPer bu 70c
Sweet PotatocsiPer biiSOci
Country IIams IGc lb
Green Sausagor 8c lbJSausageIOc lb
Country Lardlie lb
Lettuce 5c bunch
Tomatoes lOo gallon s

Peaches 45c basket
Dean lOc gallon
Roasting EarsIOe dozen
Cantaloupes 20 to 4Qc doz
Butterbeans lOc quart
Celery+ 40c dozen

PADUCAH GRAIN MARKET
Wheat CGc bu
Corn C4o bu-

thayFrom jobbers In roman deal ¬

ers Strict grades Choice Tim
17 lJol Tim 1050 No 2 Tim
StC clover none offered From
country wagons at public quality me-

dium
¬

to very poop 18 to 17 person
fer various mixtures

F
=

People an-

dLF1sni Events

Parties sending In Accounts of no¬

dial cntertalnmcnta will please sign
them an Tho Sun will not publish
communications sent In that are not
signed

Engagement Announced
The engagement of Mr Abram L

Livingston of this city to Miss Mar-

tha
¬

Oasterman of Milwaukee was
received here by relatives yesterday
It Is supposed that the marriage will
take place sometime between now
and Christmas The Miss Oasterman
Is a popular girl In her home city
and will be a valuable addition to
local society Mr Livingston is
known all ovqr the city being one of
the citys most progressive mer-
chants

¬

Among those registered at The
Palmer today are H L Draper Chi-

cago
¬

R MI Kellogg St Ixmls
Thomas Amllle Hardln Ky L 111
Pu trier Atlanta C W Dorsey
Louisville DC Turrentine Chatta ¬

nooga T 1IL Taylor Moysvllle Ky
E C Pyle Baltimore R F Nelver
Ing Cincinnati Mayo Loeb Cincin ¬

nati S A Payne Wheeling J A
Hodges HIckman J W Dobbins
Louisville L D Long Hopklnsvllle
H L Parmenter Plttsbnrg Mrs IL

Stevens New York
Belvedere W P Hammer Wash ¬

ington D C C E Long Frankfort
W F Cromwell Morganfleld Ky
lIewett Uraun Louisville E MI
Crutchfleld Wynne Ark George
Jacobs St Louts W J Atkinson
Louisville J C Gordan Gladston

AlaMr
and Mrs T Jacks returned to

their home In Grayvlllo yesterday at-

tar
¬

a ten days fruitless wait In the
city for some clew to turn up In the
Claude Bass murder mystery

Mr Harry iMcCourt superintend ¬

ent of southern lines of tho Illinois
Central arrived in Paducah this
morning In his private car No 19 on
his regular monthlyI inspection

Miss Nannie Cullom who has been
visiting Miss Maymo Baynham re-

turned
¬

to Carrsvllle Ky yesterday
where she will assume her new un-

ties
¬

PS principal of tho schools Miss
Cullom was in the schools nero last
year but resigned ia ctbe new

work under increased v salary ana
higher position F

Miss Ruth Baynham has returnee
from a visit of several months >to
Kansas k Sf

r

Mr and llrs = Leo Harrison of
Cairo who havo been visiting Mrs
0 road foot on Elizabeth street re-

turned
¬

home today
Mr Janice Watson Percy Mitchell

Will Jones Harvey Ron fro and Luth-
er

¬

Thomas composed an outing party
on a trip to Drookport last night Dr
J D Pendley camo home with them
on the return trip

Dr H P Sights Is sick at his
homo on Broadway with malarial to-

ner

¬

and chills
Mss Mamie OBrien returned this

afternoon from a seven weeks visit
n Springfield Tenn

Mr Henry Cavo left today for Dan
vlllc Ky to resume his work in the
ollcgo there

Mrs Harvey Armstrong and
laughter Saline and Mrs Barks
tide of Chattanooga are the guests
of Mm T Miller Sisson of Clark

streetMrs
George Barrett and mother

Mrs Stockum have returneJ after
visiting In SU Louis and Cansvllle
Iowa

Miss Millie Thomas tuna returned
from avIsit with friends in Nash-

ville

¬

Mrs Clarence DIckcrson has re ¬

turned from a visit with friends In
the county

Mrs John Atklni and niece Ellz ¬

abeth Yetser have returneJ from

FultonDr
Sydney Smith has returned af ¬

ter two weeks visit at his former
homo In Lexington tfy

Miss Edna Oockel returned lodij
after visiting In Golconda and St
Louis

Miss Jlncyo Smith left today fur
a visit to her sister In Clarkavllle
Tenn

Mr and Mrs Robert Caldwell have
returned after a visit In Waco Tax

Mrs Dollle Curd has returned to
her hOle In Murray aKer a visit to
the family of John Curd

Mr J S Ross left tills afternoon
or Jiand Rivers to spend Sunray

with tips family
Mn IL L Sandal crriyct today

on A yHt to ° Mrs W 5 Jlr ant of
South feixth street

Mrs Albert Martin h9r returned
frorn Co 11 can Springs

Miss Bruce Wearren of Cairo is
visiting Miss Marjory Bagby on
Broadway

Paducah Furniture Manufacturing
company to C H S Merrill and oth
ors property In he county 1340

H V Sherrill to C H Sherrill
proporty In the county 11 and other
considerations

West End Improvement company
to Alllo C end Mary Buhanan prop-

erty In the west ndti50

TO ARBITRATION

QUESTION IS LEFT

Continued Flrom Page One
i

standing that jthet8uporlntcndentfl
decision would be abided by howev ¬

er It wont Dr Ptfcgersaid ho had
received 47 telephone calls that day
urging arbitration and thought that
was the only solution Mr Walston
Wanted to know when the sucerln
tendent Would makerills recommen¬

dation He saId that the schools
must start and no delay should be
sanctioned Ho said tiff would stand-
by the superintendents decision
Mr Walston then wanted to know it
the motion to make Miss Morgan a
principal was lost whether the oth-

er
¬

side would agree to finish the oth-
er

¬

business of electing teachers
Mr Karnes said Supt Lteb should

say that nlgnt whether he would
recommend her for that position Ho
also raid that as for him he was in
favor of Mss Morgan Because the
people wanted her to teach and that
the voice of the people was his final
authority Mr Walston caused
amusement by saying that every man
In the proportion of too to one hn
had seen favored a new English
teacher Mr Potter went him one
better with the proportion of 20 to
1 Dut Mr Deckenbach reached the
end of the limit when he said that
not a single moan had expressed a
different view from his own All
swore to 1helr statements and some
offered to give bonds for their ve-

racity
¬

An amendment to finish tho
other business should the superin ¬

tendent not recommend her as prin ¬

cipal was lost by a tie vote and the
original motion was carried as stat ¬

ed
Prof Mobs Objections

Mr Deckcnbach reahcsteJ that
Supt Llob speak Supt Lleb said tie
was placed In an embarrassing posh ¬

tion that It was factional fight
which If he sided either way would
bo making It worse that he had con ¬

sidered the problem which caused
the deadlock for two years and saw
no reason to change his mind He
was confident that Inhi action he
had the endorsement of 100 per
cent of his conscience even If 90
per cent of the people differed with

111mIfAfter further Insisting the press
dent ordered the charges made Mr
Deckcnbach suggested n that any
charges should go through the griev ¬

ante cpmmlttee Sept JJIah took the
floor and explained tothe board
that Miss Morgan Is not In the em ¬

ploy of the schools That her con ¬

tract expired last June He did not
like the use of the word charges
thinking It too harsh He thought
objections would be better He

said that as Miss Morgan was not In
the cmpoy of the scnools the board
might state objections to her as a
teacher but not through the griev ¬

ance committee Ills words struck
the board as sensible

Mr Dcckenbach at this moment jn
the proceedings caught and held up
a motion to adjourn

Mr Lleb was requested to state
his treasons for recommending a
new teacher for English He said

Since It Is necessary I will speak
Let me preface what I may say with
tho statement that personally I have
the greatest regard for Mss Morgan
and whatever I may say Is said from
a professional standpoint Two years
ago I thought she was insubordi ¬

nate She did not seem to have tne
executive ability to control a school
so I recommended and the board
concurred In my recommendation
that she be made teacher In English
In tho HIgh school I do not prefer
any chares against her as a teacher
I did not believe her capable of be¬

ing a principal This year I sent Tier
a note calling her attention to her
lack ot punctuality and in a pleasant
Interview we had she was told that
she was not entirely subordinate and
later she said her brother agreed
with me on that point I cannot rec ¬

ommend her for a prlnclpalshlp
However this board win do what
pleases It arid I cheerfully will abide
by Its decision I would like to sea
tho trouble end and what L have sale
to yogi tonight Is said both on my
honor and professional ability

Dr Williamson Interrupted asking
what standing Paducah schools had
with the large universities Supt
Lleb said he had not Invited the ex-

aminers
¬

to visit the schools to get a
recommendation for High school car
tificates because time English de-
partment was not up to tno stand ¬

ardMr
Deckcnbach said be woula

not countercharge Supt Llob but
made a motion that tho board take
a recess of 15 minutes to give each
side the opportunity to discuss the

situationIt
after the recess that Mr

Beckenbach made a motion that Mr
Walstons originall motion to leave
the question to arbitration be re¬

considered Mr Patter and Dr Trout
man opposed a reconsideration and
On Williamson asked it tho other
teachers would be elected If theEng
lisp position was tofl fMfnwt ltr tlon

S
c

IPr9TIl I

NOW IS TIlE accepted time for
you to look about your lIre and turna ¬

do Insurance as fall and winter are
coming Remember the old andre
liable Friedman Insurance Agency
Office No 128 South Third street Of
fice telephone No 940 Residence
pnondNbi 1581 We represent some
ot tho oldest and best Insurance com-
panies which are paying their losses
promptly We protect your Interests
and you better be mare than sorry
GIve us a call-

HEATING and stove wood Frank
Levin both nhones 437

FOR RENT One ofstore
428 Broadway Phones 1518

WANTEDCook colored prefer¬

red Both phones 415

FOR SALE lblrtefiOU
modern conveniences Old phone 4G4

CLEANING and pressing neatly
done James Duffey old phone 718r

WANTED Secondhand roller top
desk Address K care Sun

WANTED Piano pupils Apply
408 Washington or old phone 2500
Mrs Charles Wheells

FOR RENT Five rooms over
Kamleljnjfer eery Apply to Heury
Konilef II

WANTED To sell your property
H C Holllns No 9 Trueheart
Bldg Telephone 127

FOR HAMBURGERS and flotra
maes go to Shortys 111 South
Third or 127 North Fourth

HICKORY WOOD Phones Old

promptlE
FOR RENT Three unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping Apply at
1107 Monroe street

LOST One wide band ring with 4
pearls Return to this office and re-

ceive

¬

reward I

TWO desirable cottages for rent
Possession given last of month
PhoneSC

WALLPAPER Rooms completa
275 this month LeRoy Old phone

185C

WANTEDRoom end board Ito
suburbs for myi and wife uddfes3
R caro Sun

IF YOU NEED a carpenter apply
to O M Dodd 1C09 Harrison Old
phono 830

FOR RENT Six roomnow house
1G07 Trimble street Jas Porteous at
Van Cullns book store
ROOMS Fait RENT Modern

Seventh
Mr List favored a reconsideration
Mr Byrd thought the other teachers
should not be elected until the board
of arbitration rendered Its opinion
Mr MorrIs was for reconsideration
Mr Deckenbach made the motion on
condition that all the details of the
board of arbitration be worked out
immediately The motion carried
with eleven yeas and one nay

Supt to Kill Vacancies
Mr Walston suggested that the

board of arbitration bo formed front
the fifth proposition Mr Beckenbach
asked permission to consider all
propositions and after an agreement
that the eleventh man If necessary
would not be notified of his election
so that he would not have a preju-
diced

¬

opinion the fifth proposition
was accepted eleven yeas one nay
Supt Lleb was Instructed to fill all
vacancies not filled by tho hoard and
In reply Tie said that he seriously
doubted if there was material enough
to do that but that the best would
be dono The resignation of Mss Ad ¬

die Byrd as teacher was read and
accepted

On motion by Mr Walston allI
other teachers were elected and tho
deadlock becamo a thing of the past

except that tho music teacher was
not appointed The first ballot re-

Butted

¬

in a tie vote but on the see ¬

and vote two members changed ther
votes to avoid any more deadlock no
Jorlety

From the time the English post ¬

tion had been disposed of by arbitra ¬

lion a genuine expression of relief
could be seen on every face The
fact that the meeting ended so ad ¬

vantageously for all concerned was
due to time conciliatory spirit shown
at thebeglnnlng of tho meeting By
a hitch lu arrangements Trustees
Pitcher and Walston were not pres¬

ent at tho building at 8 oclock and
had to be secured before the meeting
began which was 850 oclock The
meeting was called at 430 oclock
yesterday afternoon on short notice

Arbitrators
Most of the citizens appointed to

tho arbitration board at the school
meeting last night have signified

their willingness to serve but now
men may have been chosen to fill the
vacancies of some of tfie members
of the arbitration board who for one

reason or another cannot serve Mr
C M Lcako may be out of tho city
President Williamson will call a
meeting when the board Is complete
In accordance with the opinion of the
majority of tlie members who desire
a speedy meeting and settlement of
the question

>u u J

A LITTLE WATER
And a little work will make clean

1

WashingfMdacIt I

II
i y

J

ttir-
t
Ii

i THE OK
Is as simple as the old wash-

board and its principal is just
4thesame Not being so harsh
on the clothes it saves the-

fabricandleavesthebuttonson
T

TAKE A LOOK

< A
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CEO 0 HART iSONS CO

liraOOOtXXXXXXXXXXXXK xx1pgQC 6xXXIiXigi u
FOR RENTOne furnished room

all modern conveniences 837 Jeffcr

sonT
C N1CKLES the shoemaker

has removed to corner Washington
and Fourth streets Work promptly
executed

WANTED Board in private tam ¬

sly man and wife can furnish room
and pay In advance If necessary U

taro Sunz
< I WANT TO SELL cheap two
wIieel rubber tired pony cart and hot
aIr heating furnace with all pipes
ready for setting up J A Rudy

FOR SALE Ono twenyhorso
power horizontal boiler In good con
dMon APPX Woolfplk A cMurtre
Third and Ohio

ONE NICE front room for rent
with all modern conveniences Gun ¬

tlemen preferred Inquire 713 Ken ¬

tucky avenue
FOR SALEI any terms 3 new

houses in Northvlew addition new
12th1 street oar line W D Green
S27 Broadway

WANTEDTocorrespond
some young widow object matrimony
Redheaded preferred Address Lee

Walston Fifth and Norton
PIANOS AND ORGANS low prices

and easy tormsi Seo V H Thomas
at Watson Bros 311 Broadway
Phone 53R-

WANTEDTvo young ladles for
office at the ball park during carnival
week Phone new phone 794 or old
phone 1789

HOUSE AND LOT for sale Lot
40x108 four room house 420 South
12th Price 500 For particulars see
Mrs Lizzie Ray 420 South 12th

A MODERN HOME for sale Six
rooms bath furnace hardwood
floors Uptodate in every particu ¬

lar Apply on premises at 41C North
Fifth street-

S E MORGAN blacksmith 403
S Third Old phone 457 Superior
work guaranteed Exclusive agent
for flora stone side wire tires the
best rubber tires made

WANTED HORSES AND MULES
Will be at Jas A Glaubers stables
Saturday September 15 to buyhors ¬

es and mules from 3 to 8 years jild
Layno Mule Co

WANTED Position as clerk in
dry goods or grocery store by man
of experience and references It L

Bouland 1005 South Fifth Old
phone 1070

CONTRACTOR WEIKEL Mason
ry and concrete wdrk a specialty
OUlce 12C South Fourth Phono490
Residence phone 1237 Prompt at
tention to all estimates

lMIDDLE agod widow worth 130
OO with Independent Income would
like to correspond with view to mat-

rimony
¬

Box 405 St Joseph Michi ¬

gan
DANKER Worth JSOOOO busye

snaking money would like an after
donate wife to share hIs hours of
pleasure Write Box 425 St Joseph
Michigan
1 v NIGHT SCHOOL Bookkeeping
Shorthand Typewriting etc only
U a month Draughons Practical
Business College 314 12 Broadway
Phone 1755 Call phono or write for
catalogue It will convince you that
Draughons Is the best

WANTED FOR U S ARMY
Ablebodied unmarried men between
ages of 31 and 35 cltliens ot Unite

r
HIo

States of good character and tem ¬

perate habits who can speak read
and write English For Information
apply to Recruiting Office New RKh
mond Houso Paducah Ky

THE NEW VETERINARY Hospi ¬

tal Farley Fisher veterinary sit¬

goons and dentists Special facilities
have been provided for in constructing
our new hovital which enables us to

tdogsIIn
a clean airy sanitary end uptodate
place and one that Is complete In every
detail Wo Invite you to call and In¬

spect our place Office and hospital
429 South Third street Office phone

od 1345 new 153 residence old
phone iSlCi

5 ROOM HOUSE solid brick found
ntlon bath hall and 3 closets lot 48
by 105 to 1C foot alley coal wood
houses and shade Price 2500 cash
fo00 balance J25 POT mcmthv C per
cent Interest on deferred payments t

Good neighborhood Excellent prop ¬

osition Threeroom house brick
foundation lot 40rlC5 to alley Good
well shade stable coal house etc
Price 1200 Cash 300 balance
monthly payments not less than 115-
C per rout Interest In purchasIng
either of the above homes thopairtlea
have the privilege of paying off the
indebtedness at any time thereby
saving Interest Inquire of Paducah
Real Estate Investment company
Inc Fraternity building

u
ttIN THE COURTS

Iii Circuit Court
Andrew Cooper got 12 years for

criminally assaulting Birdie Itongon
both colored last week on the coin ¬

mons near Thirteenth and Caldwell
streets

Shep Lander Salsa swooning and
learn Majors obtaining money 1by
false pretenses both colored acquit ¬

ted

1 Grand Jury Report
Lee Williams colored mallclousl

striking Will Hdidonwith Iron bar
Joe Petter suffering gaming true

billBigger
Hale colored obtaining

money true bill
Fred Zimmerman robbng CW

Nelson of 50 true bill
D J Levy was excused as pout

Juror and J T Polk substituted

IHxds Filed
W C OI ran to IIIA Hamb

property ln tho OBryan addition

1300y
C OBryan to Joe B Lambert

property In the OBryan addition
050 tt-

E trD Thurman to C O Glnglp
property In the Thuiman addlUou154RH D Thurman toC E Clark
property In the Thurman adltloiv

150E
D Thurman to W P Dulaney r

property In the Thurman addition

1150J
R McIntyre to Glenwood1 Realty

company property in tho GlenwpoJ

addIUon1I00ED1
to EF Brandon

property In tho Thurmau addftfou
l

fl50 r


